
Psalm 139:7-12
Where can I go from Your Spirit?

Or where can I flee from Your presence?
If I ascend to heaven, You are there;

If I make my bed in Sheol, behold, You are there.
If I take up the wings of the dawn,

If I dwell in the remotest part of the sea,
Even there Your hand will lead me,

And Your right hand will take hold of me.
If I say, “Surely the darkness will overwhelm me,

And the light around me will be night,”
Even darkness is not dark to You,

And the night is as bright as the day.
Darkness and light are alike to You.



 Steve eck, 74, reSident of ManguM, oklahoMa, left thiS world on 
Monday, January 15, 2024, at ou Medical center in oklahoMa city. 
 
 Steven henry eck waS born on June 26, 1949, in fairview, oklahoMa 
to henry and lavera (Jantzen) eck. hiS faMily Moved to laS aniMaS, 
colorado when he waS a child. Steve attended School in laS aniMaS and 
coMpleted hiS ged while Serving in the united StateS arMy. he enliSted 
in the arMy on noveMber 9, 1970, and Served in the infantry in vietnaM. 
Steve received the purple heart, vietnaM caMpaign Medal, Star national 
defenSe Service Medal, expert badge (M16), vietnaM Service Medal w/1 
bronze Service, and expert badge with Machine gun bar (M-60). he 
received an honorable diScharge on april 9, 1971, after being critically 
inJured and loSing both legS during active duty.

 the inJury never hindered Steve in hiS life. all who knew hiM knew 
he waS a Jack of all tradeS. he did More than Many Men with legS until the 
end of hiS life. he loved to fiSh and work with hiS handS. Steve would do 
anything he could for anyone he Met. he had a heart aS big aS texaS but 
didn’t want the whole world to know. thoSe of uS who loved hiM dearly 
knew it. Steve Married the love of hiS life, Suzette, on auguSt 30, 1996. 
they were Married in a SMall, outdoor, faMily cereMony. together they had 
three SonS, curtuS eck, chriS weir, and dax MoSer.

 Steve waS preceded in death by hiS parentS, henry and lavera; 
and a Special niece, wendy eck. thoSe left to honor Steve’S MeMory are 
hiS beloved wife, Suzette; Son, curtuS eck; StepSonS, chriS weir and dax 
MoSer; five grandchildren, riley eMMonS, dayton MoSer, gage MoSer, 
zane MoSer, and eli weir; four great grandchildren, brySon MoSer, leo 
eMMonS, nolan MoSer, and kaMdyn MoSer; brotherS, weSley eck and wife, 
connie, ruSSell eck and wife, chriStine, tiM eck and wife, Sharon, and 
arlyn eck and wife, Jean; SiSterS, Sharon warren and karen Medina and 
huSband, alan; nieceS and nephewS, darrin, troy, chriSty, debra, taMMy, 
aMber, ryan, kyle, adrianne, MiSty, arron, chriStopher, and Mindy; and 
Many other faMily and friendS.

       Steve iS greatly loved and will be Sadly MiSSed by all who knew hiM. 
 

the faMily requeStS MeMorialS be Made in Steve’S naMe 
to an honorable organization for diSabled veteranS. 

in loving MeMoryin loving MeMory

Steven Henry eckSteven Henry eck    
June 26, 1949   -   January 15, 2024June 26, 1949   -   January 15, 2024

Funeral ServiceFuneral Service
1:30 pM  -  Monday, January 22, 20241:30 pM  -  Monday, January 22, 2024

kincannon MeMorial chapelkincannon MeMorial chapel
altuS, oklahoMaaltuS, oklahoMa

OFFiciatingOFFiciating
daniel ingraMdaniel ingraM

Special MuSicSpecial MuSic
“aMazing grace”“aMazing grace”

“whenever god ShineS hiS light”“whenever god ShineS hiS light”
“ScarS in heaven”“ScarS in heaven”

“i’ll fly away”“i’ll fly away”

caSketbearerScaSketbearerS
troy eck, darrin eck, chriStopher Medinatroy eck, darrin eck, chriStopher Medina

arron warren, kyle eck, ryan eckarron warren, kyle eck, ryan eck

HOnOrary pallbearerSHOnOrary pallbearerS
bob o’connor, Juan roMero, rick MorriSonbob o’connor, Juan roMero, rick MorriSon

JaMeS choate, elMer MartinezJaMeS choate, elMer Martinez

interMentinterMent
navaJoe ceMetery  -  friendShip, oklahoManavaJoe ceMetery  -  friendShip, oklahoMa

Military eScOrtMilitary eScOrt
patriot guard volunteerSpatriot guard volunteerS

Military HOnOrSMilitary HOnOrS
united StateS arMy - fort Sill, oklahoMaunited StateS arMy - fort Sill, oklahoMa


